
Missions Committee Minutes
December 5, 2022

Those present: Karen Campbell, chair; Larry Fleming; Gisela Goetz; Betsy Mellon; Laura Paxton;
Peter Raymond; Bob and Ellie Smith; Arnie Sodergren; and Jan Corbett, secretary.
Guest: Tracy Jackson

� Meeting opened in prayer by Bob Smith.

� Mission mail circulated: from Christian Radio for Russia, Seneca Hills, Cornerstone-Garrisons,
Promise of Life and Music Mission Kiev.

� Tracy Jackson reported on plans for Hearts for Missions Market which will take place February 5,
10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

o An online shopping list is proposed.
o Cards to be made up to invite people.
o Groups to be included: Smiths in AZ, Christian Radio for Russia, eduKenya, JAARS, Days

for Girls, International Justice Mission, Reaching Up Reaching Out, Garrisons-Cornerstone,
GC Food Pantry, Seneca Hills, Naomi (TEAM).

o Breakfast will be served.  Food donations and volunteers needed.
o Tracy is providing information to the children’s Sunday school classes and organizing a

scavenger hunt.
o Volunteers are needed!  set up, greeting, mission representatives.
o Larry Smith and Larry Fleming will manage checkout.

� Minutes of November 7 meeting were approved after a motion by Ellie Smith and second by Larry
Fleming.

� Missionary of the Month / Mission Focus: Reaching Up Reaching Out
o STEPS: Short Term Experience in Partnership and Service

● Balance: $11,461.86 (unchanged)
● Unforeseen: none remaining in regular budget; $2,868.19 in STEPS fund.

Old Business:
o Advent offering: Reaching Up Reaching Out; Pastor Bill will make announcement during

church service.
o Hearts for Mission Market: February 5; see above.

New Business:
1. Hearts for Mission volunteers; see previous.
2. Alexis Bishop, 9th grade student in our church would like to help a group home in Haiti, a 501c

(3) charitable organization, “Chosen and Cherished Ministries”. This nonprofit opened in 2017
with the mission of providing a loving home for children as well as education, nutrition,
healthcare, and life skills. They teach Biblical principles and nurture a relationship with Jesus.
Their goal is that the children will have the opportunity to make a lasting impact upon the lives
of others in a positive and meaningful way. Alexis and some friends would like to sell
Christmas cards to raise money to help support this ministry which is organized and run by
Joyce Trainer who previously worked at the orphanage where Roody used to live. Ms. Trainer
took in 10 children from the orphanage who couldn’t be adopted out of the country.



Comments from the Committee:
o Jan Corbett provided a brief description of recent events in Ukraine that were reported by folks

that Fred Mueller met while he was in Ukraine and were occurring as he left. Also noting news
from Music Mission Kiev, Jan proposed sending $500 to Music Mission Kiev which provides
food, medicine, and other basic needs to those remaining in Kiev.

o Karen apprised us of a matching gift opportunity to support Seneca Hills Bible Camp, up to
$40,000.

Distributions approval: A motion was offered by Laura Paxton that we donate from Unforeseen,
$500 to Music Mission Kiev for emergency relief and $500 to Seneca Hills and $120 to Chosen
and Cherished Ministries in Haiti. After a second by Bob Smith and discussion, the motion was
amended to $1250 for Music Mission Kiev and $750 for Seneca Hills and $125 to Haiti. The
amended motion carried.
A motion was offered by Laura Paxton that we disburse the regular monthly distributions of $7080
for December and $7430 for January.  With a second by Bob Smith the motion carried.

� Next meeting:  February 6 at 6:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall.  No January meeting.
Meeting closed in prayer by the committee.

Respectfully submitted by Jan Corbett, secretary.

Addendum: Thursday, December 8, Karen Campbell notified the committee via email that a bill
had been received for gifts for guardians of Angel Tree recipients, which we had offered to pay.
The amount was $182.40. However, as the Unforeseen Fund has been depleted, funds will need to
be taken from the STEPS fund. A motion was offered by Larry Smith that $182.40 for gifts for
guardians of Angel Tree recipients be paid out of the STEPS fund. With a second by Gisela Goetz,
an email vote carried the motion.


